Smart ways
to pay your
Rent!
Use your iPhone or Android phone to pay your rent.
Download the allpay Limited App
from the
Apple App Store or Google Play

Sounds great!
What do I do
to get started?

Sorted but I
can’t find my
payment card!

Okay, I’ve got
all I need.
What do I do
now?

You need an Apple or Android
smartphone, a valid rent
payment card and a current UK
bank debit card.

No problem, just ring us on
0845 258 5550 and we’ll get
you another one Free of Charge!

Simply download the App,
complete a brief registration
process and you can then pay your
rent at the touch of a button. You
can even save all your payment
numbers, bank card details and
amounts so you don’t have to enter
them every time you use the app.

Great News!
You can now pay
your rent by secure
SMS text.

Looks good
to me! What
do I do?

Got all those!
What
happens
next?

You will simply need a UKregistered mobile phone, your
plastic rent payment card and
a current UK bank Debit Card.
If you have mislaid your rent
payment card, ring us on
0845 258 550 and we’ll get
you another, Free of Charge!

You need to complete a very brief
registration online at
‘www.allpayments.net/textpay’.
After that, you can pay your rent
anytime, anyplace anywhere –
quite literally! Simply text a simple
code and the amount you wish to
pay to a designated number every
time you want to make a payment.

*Newark and Sherwood Homes, Newark & Sherwood District Council and allpay Limited will not
make a charge for these services including the downloading of the allpay App. However, your
mobile phone provider may charge you – please contact them directly for further advice.

